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UMttA lloauHfnl hair' T,onj, rich,
KM heavy halt! Soft imil silky
lull I No roughness, no splittlm; iit
tin) endsl llnvo you such hair.' If
not, would you like It"

Ayei's Hair Vigor
Is a Hair Food.

It fcoils tho lmir, makes tlio hair
grow, keeps It soft and bountiful.

Kor sixty uais Ayer's Hair Vlpnr
han given perfect satisfaction to thou-
sands of pooplo In all jarts of tho
world. Olvn It a fair trinl ami wo are
sure It will satisfy you.

If your hair Is turning gray anil
you wish all tho deep, rich color of
earlier llfo rest 01 oil to It, uso Ayer's
Hulr Vigor.
Vttfttti by Dr. J. C Ajer Co., U ell, Mm., U. S. A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

Oceanic SS Company

Time Table
The steamers of this line will ar

rive ami leave tins port as Here-

under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Alaiucdn May 20
Sonoma June 1

Alameda June 10

Ventura June 22

Alameda July 1

Sierra .'..: July 13

Alameda July 22
Sonoma August 8

Alameda August 12

Ventura Augusf 24
Alameda September 2

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Alameda May 25

Ventura May 31

Alameda . June i,Sr

Sierra June 21

Alameda July .S

Sonoma July 12

Alameda July 27

Ventura . August 2

Alameda August 17

Sierra August 23

Alameda September 7

In connection with the Railing of the
above steamers the agents are prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by an) railroad
from San Francisco to all points in the
United States, and from New York 1

an) steamship Hue to all Furopeau ports.
Kor further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
MMITKD

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

Union Barber Shop.
GARCIA S? CANARIO. 1'rops

CU ShJcc, Cut fiair and Shampoo

at Cct-Elv- c Rates.,

We also take particular pains with Chil-
dren's IluirciUthie;.

Union Ilun.niNO,
Waian ueuueSt

PLANTERS' LINE
OF

SAILING VESSEL'S

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND IliLO.

Hark St. Catharine, Capt. Saunders
Hark A m Tunief, Capt. Warland
Hark MnrlhaJlinls, Capt. McAllman

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. IiREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld&Co., Ltd.
AUIINIS, HIM).

White

Horse
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1 liorpc s hopes had sunU to zi'to.
After nil. looking at tho mnttei dis-

passionately, why shoiihl he expect
Carpenter to trust him. u slimmer,
with m luri;o a sum? It had been
madness. Only tho hllnd confidence of
tlif HkIiUiik man led him farther into
the struKKlt!.

Thorpe's description)! were contained '

In the battered little notebook he had
curried with li tin hi the woods. Kor
each piece of land tlrst there came the
township described by latitude and
east and west range. After this go
nerlc description followed niiolher tig-ur- o

representing the section of that
particular district. So 40-- 17 W- -H

meant rocIIoii 8 of the township on
range li) north, 17 west. If Thorpe
wished to purchase the whole section
that description would milllco. On the I

other hand. If he wished to buy only
0110 forty ho described Its position In

the quarter section. Thus SV XV
411- -17 8 meant the southwest forty of
the northwest quarter of section 8 In
the township already described.

The clerk inaiked across each square
of his map as Thorpe read them the
date and the purchaser's name.

In his notebook Thorpe had of course
entered the briefest description possi-

ble. Now, indicating to tho cleik. he
conceived tho Idea of specifying each
subdivision. This gained some time,
instead of saying simple, "Northwest
corner of section 8," he inadc of It four
separate descriptions, ns follows: North- -

wosi quarter 01 iiuiumi-B- i iinu tt-- i ,

northeast of northwest quarter; south-
west of northwest quarter, ihhI south-
east of northwest quarter.

lie was not so foolish as to read the
descriptions In succession, but so scat-

tered them that the clerk, putting down
tlio llgures incchnnlcally, had no Idea
of the amount of unnecessary work he
was doing. Tho minute hands of the
clock dragged around. Thorpe droned
down the loug column. The clerk
scratched Industriously, repeating In n

half voice each description as It was
transcribed.

At length the task was finished. It
became necessary to type duplicate
lists of the descriptions. While the
somnolent youth llnlbhed his task
Thorpe listened for the messenger boy
011 the stairs.

A faint slam was heard outside the
rickety old building. Hasty steps
sounded along the corridor. The land.
looker merely stopped the drumming
of his lingers on the broad arm of the
chair. The door flew open, anil Wal-

lace Carpenter walked quickly to him.
Thorpe's face lighted up ns ho rose

to greet his partner. The boy had not
forgotten their compact nfter nil.

"Then It's all right?" queried tho lat-

ter breathlessly.
"Sure!" answered Thorpo heartily.

"Got 'em In good shape."
At the saino time he was drawing the

youth beyond the vigilant watchfulness
of Mr. Morrison.

"You're Just In time," he wild in an
undertone. "Never had so close a
squeak. I suppose jou have cash or a
rertltled check. That's all they'll take
here."

"What do you mean?" asked Carpc"'
ler blankly. '

"Haven't you that money?" rctnrnosl
Ziorpe quick as a hawk.'"
"Kor heuven'a sake, Isn't It here?"

irled Wallace In consternation. "I
livd Duncan, my banker, here lust

night and received a reply from him.
lie answered that he'1 see to It
Haven't you seen him?"

"No," repeated Thorpe In his turn.
"What can we do?"
"Cau you get your check certified

hero near at hand?"
"v..a ' y
"Well, go do It. And get n movo ou

you. You have precisely until that boy
there Mulshes ticking that machine not
a second longer."

"Can't you get them to wait a few
minutes?"

"Wallace," snld Thorpe, "do you see
that whlfr whiskered old lynx In tl
corner? That's Morrison, the man who
wants to get our laud. If I fall to
plunk down the cash the very Instant It

W&MfML-- --
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Is demanded ho nuts his chance. And
he'll tal.e It. Now ko. Don't hurry tin
til you jtot beyond the door, then tly,"

Thorpe wit down again In his hrond
nrmed chair and lesuinod his drum-
ming. The nearest hank was nix blocks
nwny. lie counted over In his mind the
steps of Cariienter's progress now to
the door, now In tho next block, now so
fur beyond. He had Just escorted him
to the door of the bank when the
clerk's voice broke In on hlm.

"Now," Smlthers was saying, "I'll
give you a receipt for the amount nud
later will send to your address the title
deeds of the descriptions."

Onipntor had yet to Mud the proper
olllclal to Identify himself, to certiry
the check and leturn. It was hopeless.
Thorpe dropped his hands In surrender.

Then ho saw the boy lay the two
typed lists before his principal, and
dimly ho perceived that tho youth,
shamefacedly, was holding something
bulky toward himself.

"Wh-wh- Is It?" he stammered,
drawlnghl.s hand back ns though from
rod I lot Iron.

"You asked me 'for a telegram," said
the Iwy stubbornly, lis though trying
to excuse himself, "und I didn't Just
catch tho name anyway. When I saw
It on those lists I had to copy t thought
of this here."

"Where did you get It?" asked
Thorpe breathlessly.

"A fellow came hero early nud left
It for you while I wns sweeping out."
explained the boy. "Said he had to
catch a train. It's yours, nil right,
ain't It?"

"Oh, yes," replied Thorpe.
He took the envelopo mid walked un

certainly to tlio tall window. He look-
ed out at tho chimneys. After 11 mo-

ment he tore open the envelope.
"1 hope there's no bad news, sir?"

said tho clerk, startled at tho paleness
of the face Thorpo turned to tho desk.

"No," replied the land looker. "Give
me n receipt. There's a certified check
for your money!"

CHAPTER XIV.
HXT flay tho nrtlcles of partner-

shipN were drawn, and Carpen-
ter gavo bis note for the neces-
sary expenses. Then, lu an

swer to a penciled card which Mr.
Morrison had evidently left nt Thorpe's
hotel In person, both young men called
nt tho lumberman's place of business.
They weio ushered Immediately Into
the private olllce.

Mr. Morrison wns n smart little man,
with an Ingratiating manner nnd a
fishy eye. He greeted Thorpo with
marked gcnlnllty. r

"My opponent of yesterday,", he cried
Jocularly. "Sit down, Mr. Thorpe. Al-

though you did me out of some land I

had made every preparation to pur-

chase. I can't but ndinlre your grit and
resourcefulness. How did you get here
ahead of us?"

"I walked across the upper peninsu-
la and a boat," replied Thorpe
brlelly.

"Indeed. Indeed!" replied Mr. Morrl-Mi-

placing the tips of his lingers to-

gether, "i:ctraordlmiry! Well. Mr.
Thorpe, you oxerreached us nicely, and
I suppose we must pay for our cniv
lessness. We must have that pine even
though we pay stumpage on It. Now
what would jou consider 11 fair price
for it?"

"It Is not forsnlo." answered Thorpe
"We'll waive all that. Of course It

Is to your Interest to make illillciiltlos
and run the up us high as you
can I tut my time Is somewhat oirii
pled JiHt at present. m I would hi
very glad to hear jour top.prWe. We

come to an ngie'einent afterward."
"You do not understand me. Mr

Morrison. I told .01rthc pine Is no.
for sale, and I mean It."

"Itui Miieiy Wh.it did you buy It
Air, then?" cried Mr. Monlsou. with

Idcnu's of a glow lug e.cltenieut.
"We Intend in niaiiiil'.ieture it." t .

Mr. Mori Noti's llslij eyes nearly pop-

ped out of his hi'iiilt He controlled
himself with 1111 effort. v

"Mr. Thorpe." said he. "let us try to
be reasonable. Our case stands this
way: We have gone to a great deal of
expense ou the (jss.iwlnnuiiikeu In ex-

pectation of undertaking very exten-
sive operations there. To that end we
have cleared the stream, built three
dams and have laid the foundations of
I harbor and boom. This has been
very expensive. Now, your purchase
Includes ipost of what we had niennt to
log. You have, roughly speaking, about
:iOD,0(M),0(M In your holding, in addition
to which there are several millions
scattered near It which would pay

hut yourself to get In. Our hqhl
lugs are farther up slroam and com-

prise only about the equal of yours."
"Thiee hundred millions nre not to

be sneezed at," replied Thorpe.
"Certainly not." agieed Morrison

suavely, gnlnlng conlldence In tlio
sound of lils own olce. "Not In this
country, lint you must remember that
a man goes Into tho nortlxT.n peninsula
only because ho can get something bet-

ter there than here. When the llrm of
Morrison As Daly establishes Itself now
It must bo for the lust time. Wo want
enough timber to do us for tile rest of
the tiino wo are lu business,"

"In that enso you will have to hunt
up nnother locality," replied Thorpe
calmly.

Morrison's liven flashed, hut ho re- -
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Where ft team can walk and" draw a plow
TllK Rkvf.RSIW.K works perfectly.

The combination of features in ... .

Make it the most valued

The Benecia Reversible

plowing the land" or RHvnRSim.H, throwing furrows all wa Will plow

between terraces A WATKK furrow. Made only in a sulky.
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Tho Abovo Cut Shows tho

H.HACKFELD&Co.
SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAIIAN

;

tallied, his iippiyirnnoo of geniality and
appealed to Wallace Carpenter.

"Thou you will retain the advantage
of our dams und Improvements?" suld
he. "Is thnt fair?"

"No, not on tho face of It." ndmltted
Thorpe. "Hut you did your woik hi
u navigable stream for private pur-

poses without tho consent of the boaid
of control. Your presence on the river
Is Illegal. You should have taken out
u charter as an Improvement company
Then as long as you attended to busi-

ness and kept the concern In repair
we'd have paid you n toll per thousand
feet. As soon as you let It slide, how-ove- r,

tho works would revert to the
state. 1 won't hinder your doing that
yet, although I might. Take out your
charter and lis your rate of toll."

ln other words, you foico us to stay
there and run a little two by four Im-

provement company for your beiiellt
or else lose the value of our Improve-
ments?"

"Suit yourself," answered Thorpe
carelessly. "You can always log your
present holdings." '

"Very well," cried Morrison, so sud-

denly in n passion that Wallace started
back. "It's war! And let me tell you
this, young mini you're a new concern,
and wifrc an old one. We'll crush you
llku that!" He crisped an envelope vin-

dictively ami threw it In tho waste- -

basket.
"Ciush ahead," teplled Thoipo, with

great good humor. "Goodhy, Mr. Mor-

rison." And the two went mit.
Wallace was sputtering and tiem-tilin- g

with nervous excitement. Ills
was one of those teinperaniepts which
required action to relievo the stress of u
stormy Interview. Ho wanted to do
something at once. "Hadn't we bolter
see a lawyer?" he asked. "Oughtn't
wo to look out that they don't
hoi no of our pine? Oughtn't we"

hYoii Just leave all that to me," re-- 1

piled Thoipo. "The tlrst thing we want
to do Is to rustlo some money."

"Anil jou can leave that to me."
echoed Wallace. "I fcnow a little of

' such things, and 1 have business con
nections who know more. You Just
get tho camp minting."
S "I'll start for May City tonight." piih- -

inltted Thorpe. "There ought to bo 11 j

good lot of lumber Jacks lying ntnund
Idle at this time of year, and. It's n i

good place to outfit flout, because wo
can probably get fi eight rates direct by
boat. We'll be n little Into lu starting, I

but we'll get In some logs this winter
anyway,"

(Tl) III', COXTINUI'.I))

,Tokio, Japan, June 30. Six tor-- j
pedo-botlt- s of tltc Vladivostok
Squadron entered the harbor at
Gensau today and fired 200 .shots

at the Japanese settlement. One
steamer and a junk sunk.
The torpedo-boal- s rejoined the
cruisers. I,lttle damage was done. I
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Tho Abovo Is tho Bonocia Rovorslblo Disc Plow.

of all DISC PLOWS. It

' O

Ratoon Disc Plow.

of
Meal

Potash

OFFICF.:
TtOX 767,

Queen Street

COOKF, President.
I1ISH0P, Treasurer.

Auditor

ANU

CAL.

cau be used left hand,
around one

WITHOUT i.kaving

take

were

Bonocia

SOMCITUU

THIS

PLOW

Hills up the dirt better
than a hoe, besides

the behind in a

It the ONLY
PLOW for ratoous that

docs what
do.

Nitrate of
H. C.

Ground Coral

your lavwis with

FACTORY
HONOI,mU Iuilei

licyoud

THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., Ltd.

SPECIAL FERTILIZER

For Vegetable and Banana l

Soil,Analysis Made and Fcrtili7cr Furnished Suitable to Soil, Climate and Crop
t

I FOR THE LAND'S SAKE USE OUR

Sulphate Ammonium
Bono

Sulphate of
I

Soda

Fertilizers for sale in or small inutilities. Fertilize
Special I.awu Fertilizer.

Brewer lllock, I'. O.

C. M. H.
F.. F. J.
G. H. H011HUTS0N, W.

and
Etc.

J. S.

SAN -

OF

and

.- -fill IwwAlWtfwy.

..'

or

soil it

is

it is
to

our

:

At
Prison

large

I). TFNNFY,
Secretary.

M. C. II. ATHF.UTON
Ditsclors.

Hilo Wine and Liquor

Hilo Saloon

Beers,
Gins,

CANARIO, Manager.

P. O. Box 39G
90

Front Near St.

Retail
P. O. Box 39G

41
King Near Front St.

IT'S
AND THAT'S THF. CLASS OF WORK

11Y

FRONT ST., Op. IlUlCR"

J.

Commission Merchants
FRANCISCO,

IMl'ORTF.RS

OTHER ISLAND FRUITS

,i,ft'J&'W-

right

splendid pulverized con-

dition.

actually
supposed

ISLANDS

Phosphates

Cane, Fields.

FERTILIZERS

t.

WATF.KHOUSH,
AI.F.XANHHK,

Co.

Choicest American European Wines, Whiskies,
Brandies, Liquors,

viioi.F.sAi.K

CONSIGNMENTS

leav-

ing

Wholesale

Telephone
Church

Telephone

CHEAPEST

KXF.a'TF.D

CAMERON

THE PLUMBER

Sl'RFCKlW.'S

Ivancovich & Go.PAY FOR THE BEST

HAWAIIAN BANANAS
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